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3Literar_ notices.

Thï Hierophant, or Monthly Expositor »*»f.Sacred Sym¬
bols and Prophecies. Conduct«."by Geo. Bush; No.
lit. D»\ ton fc. Newman, 199 Broadway.
The subject of Prophecy has within a few year»«

avtakened unusual interest in the religious por¬
tion of the cornin*inity. The various conflicting
iBMr.«-:-. with regard lo it» interpretation and ful¬

filment are discussed from pulpits, in lecturer., in

book* ami through the. periodical press, with a

tigor and earnestness before quito unknown..

How much of this excitement is owing to the bold

doctrine «»f Millkk, who proclaims the physical
destruction of this Karth lol*e within the e.vcnts of
trie coming year, wù J,ha" not UM-oetake to say.
We teg-rd il as fortunate in all respects that thi*
t»mc which is to determine finally the truth or i'ul-

¿ty, of his interpretation«-, it so near at hand,
«boujh we deem his doctrines, and especially his

cotifid*"'1*- mode of proclaiming them, as calculated
I0 tverk serious injury to the cause of raligiou*.
,-,[.. His followers are taught to believe that if
tht Bible be an inspired volume, and its prophe¬
cies the declarations of Him who sccth all things
from the beg ¡lining, the Karth will be burned in

jg','": if. tterefoie, this event should not take
place, »he conclusion to which the great body of
therr: will arrive will be, that the Bible is not true.

But in the midst of thin excitement we are pleased
.,> learn t''«1 I'rof. Bush finds a growing encour¬

agement in the prosecution of his Biblical lubor.-.
It is a relief, to find a competent judge of the Sa¬
cre- letter taking entirely difttirent viewa of ihe»e
diluted matters, and without naming the wild

vagaries all.at. laying down and ably supporting
principles of interpretation which inevitably over-

lirow and scatter them to the winds. We aie

glad to learn that to this calm discussion of the

subject the public ate beginning to lend an atten¬

tive car.

The present number of the Hierophant is mainly
df'-ted to the chief point involved in the contro

vcr-y.the Conflagration of the Heavens and the
Earth- "We have already stated, in our notices of
the Lecture«? of Prof. Bwsh some time gince, the
prominent points of his belief. He endeavors to

ibo-v that the Scriptures, so far from affording
my. countenance to the doctrines of Miller re¬

specting the speedy destruction of tire Earth by
file, do not. when rightly understood, announce

airy such catastrophe as ever to occur. Upon thi&

poiut, us well a»- with regard to the general char¬
acter of the Bible, the following extract will be
read with interest :.
Itappear» lobe but little in accordance with the general

Kopeol'revelaiiun 10 deal in matter» of physical bcience
The grand «Irin «I Hit sacred volume io moral. The design
of its null.r is lo teach man his duty; and whatever ne

cuy impart on ihe great theme of de*tiny, it is ihe destinv
ol ue tiuiuaa r<jce uihabiuiig Ihe earth, rather than of ihe
e.rth itself. It -oe» not appear to come within the com-

pi.; olHie divine counsels to iiiMructmen in the absolute
Tfril-t «-ii_<*r -of Astronomy, Geology, Physiology, or

.tie»».uy. Qa__ subject- ot this nature, the Bible speaks
m .tcoiwiwrt-iuonu) lue then existing state of knowfedge,
oi to the popular notions generally entertained' without a»-

.ui-in/'ioprr..race upon them a» correct or incorrect.
Tinam rtgsrú lo die origin oi our globe, it does not ap-
;..r that t*e are required oy the canous of a sound vxege-
sis, to pal any construction npon the record of Moses which
»ball preclude ibe conclusions torced upon usbyibej.-' . and
iyumttrations ofGeology, Ilia a grand moral truth of the
uiiii*:imnue-llhat God was the Crwatot of the universe;
.ml (his truth is most unequivocally taught as in the words
ol ihr sacred fusionan ; l»ut a» to the timr, order, and details
of the creation, these are points on which God has left the
trj_m intellect tree to exercise itself, and la gather ihe true
rr-títíoí' the c.irth from the eanh itself, from the nature of
f____en-t, iWe orilvr of iis strata, and the intrinsic char-
:t*rol it« v.:; i-'ii» phenomena. The result in Ibis cas« is
-.Úkho*vii. The unanimous voice of all practical Geolo-
"¡Ri traces bach Ihe commeHciog date of this terraqueous
¦pieieina period ¡iitletinitely beyond the era of Adam..
>o in like niHonvi, it would uoi be surprising if the couclu-
«"níliould .n length he adopted, that the physical futurity
.{.globe should as tar transcend the letter of prophecy
nil» physical antiquity does the letter of history. That
.»planet-try hull is eventually in some wav to be destroy-
.d by ihe Milne ¡tower lhat called it into being, we think
m ihe hiK_e.»t «tegree probable; hui if such is to he Its
fooin, we look lor ihe annunciation rather in the dlscove-
!*»ni Aslronomy than of Kevelation.lather in the Apoca*
ftf-» oí »Newton, L.aplace, or Herschell, iban in thai ol
/odd.
With this general view of the nature of Revela-

¡l*"**., Fiof. Busu proccctls to show that, through-
«it die Old end Now Testaments, great moral and
ipirilnal movements are often represented in the
1-uigua^e of physical changes and overturning.«...
He »taies il as a formidable objection to the pre-
"itlirii; views on the subject, that the literal in-
"tpretaiiori of the passage in Peter chiefly relied
pon to prove the destruction of the heavens and

'.-* eaitli. brings him into irreconcilable conflict
¦i. other portions of Scriptural prophecy.
For ourselves we ore utterly unable lo put any other con-

"mction upon the Mateinenis respecting the new Jerusalem,
"lotirai which rccogni7.es the present material globe as

»¦faiatvl »cene. Ifwe have not wholly holed in the array
Jwiptorilevidence attempted on this subject, we have
."wn thru the characters of lhat dispensation do inevitably
**pl' the continued existence of ihe «»lobe and of its mortal
^¡Uub during Ibe dominance of lhat lilis:ful economy,
¦talehe is io be iulerred from the kiugsof the earth bring-
"».»tbeir glory into this city, which we have shown io be
<_tiicalt v ibe saat,e with lie ' farces of the Gentiles' being
¦*»tn to ¿ion, as prophetically announced by Isaiah..
¡JIM earth to be burnt up before Isaiah's predictions are
'«.SU».* But Isaiah and John have identically the same
t*"]' I in view. At any rale, he thai d.nies this is bound
10 di-prove ¡t. Until this i done we must contend thai no
'*-*« hi» e ri¡»ht io charge our interpretation with doing vio-
;*T-ei(»!hc language of "-«cripiure. Again, the leaves of

¦^«y-ktic litre of hie in ihe New Jerusalem are tobe lor
;*"* hf-liu- of the G entile nations. Are these nations to be
¡¡*"-e.u. heaven-" If so. then __.iel also is describing a
^»«eoly siaieof things in bis cloaing chapters where pre-
Cl.»*iy lliesanie objects a_d results are portrayed with those
yJobu. lias it been.can it be.evinced, that these Old
.¦.tuameol prophets have any other Stale in view than the
.'¦** Jernsalen. slate* And are they setting forth any other
."iiUie r*loties of ihe eurthty Zion in its latter-day triumphs
J**J prwperiiv * Has iiever entered the thoughts of any
^m-eranor.' ancient or modern, that ihe destrue«
»hli' "Í** k'lol><> bv nTe was ,0 prrcpd»" lue consurnmaiion
».c-Uicyannoui.ee? Yet that consummation isassuredly

E*¡. **"r u» Hie e-ttientary tli»solutioii predicted b« Pvter,
y* itis the >amc with the New Jerusalem, and this no one

*""»" su^'ysptTiit. ituhe order of event«, lo that passing
Ibr- olu'rheaven» and ihe earth.whatever it be.which
w »»»»Ati.. vp,s betöre us. We see then to what extremities
»^^-.^»»itHt hy the common construction pat upon the
tot*

Xru~- «tae iut.lv hrinr.« the apostle into literal
i»_7itCil»*'*"'.v,U,t.*: «^«»«-»sot ibe m.»pire«.i volume, otiually".-«WUbl.- iml .fuilioruaove with hi» own. This aptxirtntCrepancy w.-have suno\y stated. We exhibit it ti.eivlv

.^dt.iiptiveo, a Aï«a5
::À-
Prof. B. then picsenLs the subject in aij-nW..!?k Peter, after describing the melting otf-"ïr*e"

«¡einetiis, and the passing away of the heav_;.s;¿¿¿¿:
"i* earth, immediately adds : " Nevertheless, we
^cording to his promise, lo«>k for new heavens
**-d n new fart»." Thi«- promi«;« is found Is. 65
.7.25, and by the very term« of it, as may be
.**& by refer-nc-, supposes the continued exist-
Ç5c* of the earth in it« present state, and of its
^rtal inhabitant».. Upon this Prof. Bush cotn-
^int* a» follows:
'¿'"*'''¦"''. .* the nonouncemenl of the stale wbich is to
P" die catastrophe de»cril>ed by the pen of the apostle.
-"P^"""'^! the question, wtiether the conditions of the
S'**cy "re no>. such as io force upon us the couviciiou of
^«./.-»im»».«' of the pre.ent material fabric of the globe
S_ttt5¿rUÍ,r''"- 1"!'*«hitantsf Here i.» the dying of youn_**«iow, the building of bouses and planting of vinevards,
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the enjoyment of longevity like ihe days of a tree, the lying
down together of the wolf and the lamb, and the preva¬
lence ol peace in all Ood's holy mountain. The expres¬
sions are many of tbem undooblehly figurative, but tbey
are still of c character 10 indicate au order of events of a
terrestrial locality. The most obvious interpretation un¬

questionably is that which is most common.viz : that of a

grand spiritual renovation, tbe effect of gospel influences
under the benign reign of the Messiah in the later ages of
the world, and during that halcyon period which is the
chief burden of all prophecy. In this view of the passage
the great mass of commentators unite tbeir suffrages, with
scarcely a dissenting voice.
The question now «-'.mes distinctly belole us, whether

I'eter is neces-arily to be understood as giving a sen«« of
Uiis prophecy utterly and entirely diverse irom"that which
lies upfxi its face, and which the great mass of commenta
tors, Jewish and Christian, have by common consent adopt
ed. In adopting this sense has any violence been done to
the mind of the Spirit." Is not this sense fairly to be reeo_»-
nized in lb-words.*1 Is it not a true «tense.*'' An. taking
this passage by ilseif. wilh ail the analogy of the prophetic
dictot» throughout üie whole Scripture.- before us ar; we
not capable of tin *g its legitimate import with a verv great
degree of assurance.' Certain it i . that no one would ever
think nf interpreting this language "f a phyxirnl renovation
of tbe heavens and tbe eartn, or ofanythin/e-e than a

grand spiritual reform, were il not tor the passage in Peter
which appears lo give another lur.i 10 the Old Testament
oracle, and to shut us up to the physical construction. What
then shall be our alternative '. As oolh writers speak 'qua!
ly under the piomplingof one ami the same Spirit of in¬
spiration, we ranntit .allow our.-elves to qu«-st¡i»-i for a mo¬
ment that llit re neither is nor cnn be any real discrepancy
between their several mieranc»". If ngbily understood
tbey must harmonize. But it is clear that the literal state¬
ments ot each art; »lirectly inter-repugnani. and that «in«« or

the other must receive a .«/»trifua/ interpretation. Which
shall it be.' Shall we make Peter conform l<> Isaiah, or
Isaiah to Peter.' Shall we r«'atl Isaiah as predicting a />A>.-
xical change in the visible heavens and earth, or Pet»-r a«.
annouiicinc a spiritual one'.fur upon one horn or the «ill.
er of the dilemma we ar«« inextricably fixed. Tm» point i«
one on which, for ourselv««s, we dó not hesitate. The evi¬
dence is lo our mind convincing that whatever may have
been the apfn»i|t-'s private personal view«, the Holy Spirit,
who spake by him, designed to ret forth the same great
oioral change in the stale of the world whi h is depicted
in the earlier prediction of Isaiah.
Tbe Apostles, for ibe most part act ihe part of mere ex

positors of the true sense of i lie Old Testament writings,
and the very title ol the closing l»ook ol ihe (.acred canon.
' Apocalypsi«'.is tlouhtless adopted for the reason that it
contains a revelation or devel'opement o| the bidden purpnrt
of the ancient prophet», li 1» much «seldom« r iban i» ecu
erallv imagined, that w. meet .«ith any original and inde¬
pendent disclosures. The germs of all New Testament
truths are to be found in the Old, and it fi* only by a _e.»l!v
violence that one moiety ol the great body oí revelation is
sundered from the other.
Owr extiacts have been somewhat copious, but

we are conscious of having done but partial justice
to ths atronó- «.-ein of argument that runs through
the Profosior's Essay. To those who »ak<* an in¬
terest in a discussinn nf this nature.and who does
not, or should nor?.we cordially commend tho
work itself n? a rich ireat in the line of Biblical
exposition. The concluding articl»* in the number
is a caustic rop»y to the New-\ ork Evangelist.

For the Tribune.
False iUcnfture»*-.

The citizens are warned tolouk out for tbe cheat
who use false measures in disposing of any of the
following articles which are to be sold by heaped
measure and the measure must be heaped up as

high up as the articles will stay on-*-viz : Coal.
Ashes. Mail, Manure, Indian Corn in the eat.

Fruit and Roots of every kind, and all commo¬
dities commonly sold by heaped measure. Ihe
bush°l measure for these articles must contain

eighty pounds of distilled water at the greater
density. '.'JIG cubic inches struck, or what will
be nearly the same thing, iiQ lbs. of pure water
Irom a well about _iQ feet deep. This bushel mea¬

sure must be nineteen nnd a half across the toj»
from out to out.the half bushel 15¿, and the
peck 12i inches. This is for the purpose of giv¬
ing the proper quantity in the cone or heap formed
on the top of the measure and no less width will
comply with the law. The bushel or half bushel
for struck measure may be of any width, if it con¬

tain th. right quantity, which is less than this.
Sealers are in the habit of sealing measures fur
heaped measure which are not as wide as the law
requires, and they are therefore liable ford.mages.

Every person who maybe defrauded in quantity
by any vender using one of these false measures

may recover three times the amount of damages
from such Vender. And I can't see but what the
Vender has his action against the Sealer, all oti>r

things being right.
There is a Stats standaid half bushol for struck

measure which at present governs the Sealer, hut
there is no State standard for heaped measure.

the Sealer is, therefore, bound to know the law and
be directed by-it, or bear the conséquence«}; [1
Vol. R. S. page 608 ]
The Citizens in buying ctial and the farmers in

buying manure must look sharp. Why have wlicl«*-
some laws unless we are governoil by them !

In a lot oï four chaldrons of Liverpool coal, re¬

cently measured, there was n deficiency uf twelve
bushel?, more than half-a chaldron ! Every paper
in the City ancfStalc should take notice of this im¬

portant matter.
^^^^^

Lex Scruta.

Fire..About 12 o'clock on Tuesday night lasi.
a large barn belonging to Cornelius P. Hoppci.
about a mile from Paterson, N. J., was, togethei
with all its contents, consisting of a considerable
quantity of grain, hay, &c. entirely consumed by
lire. This fire was the work of incendiaries, one

of whom was apprehended ihe same Right and con¬

fessed th«*- crime. The other person implicate«! is
named John Conover and is yet at large. A re¬

ward of fifty dollarsÎ9 offered for his appréhension.
They are both colored men. The loss of Mr. Hop¬
per is estimated at from 1500 to 2000 dollars, and
there is no insurance. [Paterson Intel.

Another Casualty..It is but a few days
since we rocorde«! the deaths of three men in
Crawfuni county, occasioned by descending into a

well filled with carbonic acid gas. We have to

mention the loss of life by two more individuals,
from the same cau-e in this city. Their names

were Foster and Davis.Welch men, we under¬
stand, by birth. Onoof them went into a well at

the Buckeye House, this morning, when finding
respiration difficult he called for help, and hit-
companion going to his assistance, both perished.

[< »bio State Journal.

ONJL.-K 14 1-2 Cents.
_Q The Whig .Almanac and United States Register

for the year 1843, contains :i table showing Ihe popula¬
tion of the United Slates, by States and tola!; also the popu¬
lation ol tbe Cities nnd larger towns in the United States;
also tbe population of the State o| New-York, by Counties;
Eclipse. Planets, i_c. kc; Calendar of the months in IMS,
with calculation» for each section of the I'uion; Diary ol
Remarkable Kvents,fcc. Listol Officers of the Government
of the U. S., Executive, Judicial nn«l Diplomatic ; Senate
and House of Hepresen la lives till March 4lh, 1843.; an arti¬
cle on the Protection of Heme Industry, being a careful
summary of the conbiilerations .hieb impel us to cherish
the policy of Protection, with a brief review of the reasons

usually opposed thereto, by Horace Greeley ; General .lark-

son's Leiter insupporte! Protection; Extracts from ibe
Messages of Washington, Jeflerson. Madison, Monroe, J. Q.
.Vdani*. Jackson and Tyler, in favor of «litio; Facts for

Farmers; Manufactures of the I*. S.; ibe Elcmeuu rnd
¦Names of Parties; Votes for President and Vice President
fa» all tbe tlectinns under the Federal Constitution ; Votes
for Governors, kc. and ft»r President in the State of New.
York ; the Grounds of Difference between the contending
parties; Meni-in» of Henry Clay; ibe new Apportionment
of Congress ; complete Election Returns «if tbe Union, by
Slav»» and Count!«*» ; toial Votes for Fre»_d«*nt m 1836 and

1510, by States and sggregstf ; Times of Holding Elections
in each Sute; Anecdotes, Epigrams, and HunnTs ot the
Times.
HT This Almanac forms a very complete Register for tbe

year, anu will be found very convenient in tb? counting-
room, the workshop, or dl tbe hreside of the farmer. The
r* acting natter alone is worth «loublf the price of the work,

ïUe *s*1*--*s*"cs contaiued in it caunot be purchase«*! in

«-i* n
r !4,aP<î ,or *-."* t-w-a «¦**" money._

ot-vi iS^iÄ.*¦**.*..« copt. ¦*.*. «n-*- ** -p****" ,00*?r í*85
per i,wu. n ,k for^ ¡n lbe pr-mclpal cuirs 0f ifo. Union
«5» erV. Í? '", T,,e Trfbane; an<i may be paichased.
5 X"i*.1 *-"°*^-e °r retail, frorTi mostof tbe Booksellers
in the Luted State». GREELEY S_ McELRATH,

Tribune Buil «tings, 160 Nassau-sireel-
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ASSOCIATION:
Or, Principles of a Trne Organizatioa of Society.
FT The editorship of these columns is dirimet from that

of The Tribnne. Address letters,pott fund, to A. Brisb «Nr

..ecture*.A Lecture will be deliver. this Evenin_
before the Fourier Association at the Leiture Hall 411
Droadway, at half-past 7 o'clock. The juIject will be a

critical examination of the problem of Free A'ili..

Prntctic.1 .*IoT.ni-ni.
We announce te the friends of Association

throughout the United States that book:, for the

subscription of the Capital Stuck of an Association
to be located in the vicinity of the City of New-
York, will be opened in the cours.."! of afew weeks.
We have been engaged in looking ferian»!, and we

lind lhat we can obtain a tract of an excellent

quality and a line location, within twenty-five mi íes
of New-York, for about $35 per acre. A bodv of

I a thousand acre, under cultivation, with several

buildings on it. can I"; had: this quantity is auf-
tifien!, to commence with. We b^liev» that a

sufficient number of persons have been giined to

the Cau»e of Association to furnish the mean** «if

organizing an establishment,.and to commence
operations nexl year, the Stock must, be surseribed
for this Winter, and $25 {.er $!00 paid down at

the lime ni subscription.
This first Association, which is destined to prove

to ibe World tbat I -»dusti y can iV dignified and ren¬

dered ATTRACTIVE,.that Unity of Acfinn ant-

Interests can be established.and that the uerm of
a true Society can be formed in ihc midst of the

present false one. shall be known by the title .if
THF. NORTH AMERICAN PHALANX.

(Phalanx is a name which Fourier _ives to un

Association ; it means simply an organized bodv.
and is used in r.ontradi-tinction to the present sys¬
tem of isolated families, in which there is no organ¬
isation, but incoherency and unregulated action.
We have not used th? word in our articles, in or¬

der to avoid technical terms.)
The fitst step to be taken will be to ascerfiin

what number of persons will take Stock, and to

what amount, and if. from the application* ubich
we receive, we find thai a sufficient sum will be
subscribed to commo'-xe operation?, a Committee
of four or five men of high standing in Society will
be appointed to receive the funds and deposit them
in a Bank in this City or invest them temporarily
in Stock of ihe United States or the State of New-
York, so that they may bear interest.
We _ive notice of the intention of commencing

practical operations merely to apprise friends of

the Cause of the fact ; we will, in future articles,

enter fully into explanation» as regards the amount

of subscription which will be required to enable

jipisons to enter the Association, the mode of in¬

venting the Capital, the advantages offered as re¬

laies both to security and profitableness of the in¬
vestment, .c. _c.

1-rvoneoR» Vu «»K iitertatnerl ivith Respect
to --.»oi iatiou.

The. erroneous views entertained by people with

regard to Association, have never been drawn from
an examination of our Doctrines, but fiom their own
fancies and imaginations. We must refute some of
them. We will commence with one to-day.

It is supposed that Association aims at perfect
-quality.or, as it should be termed, monotonous

Uniformity.lhat it winheä to make all feel alike,
think alike, he equally rich, &c. Sx. This is a

great mistake.
AsHOciatiun will give tu all beings equal social

chantes.equal chai.ces of education.equal rights
to take part in those occupations in Industry, An
antl Science for which they feel a taste.equal
clianc.es to elevate themselves by merit, energy and

genius, but it «loos not want monotonous ' ni-

fortnity. Suppose Association given to all chil¬
dren equal chance*« ot a superior education.¡uni
it will tin so, for an Association will consider
itselflike an opulent family, perfectly united, and
it cannot wish that one of its members should be

deprived of the education which the others have
received.will this equal chance of intellectual

development result in an equality of capacities?
No, but in the richest ami most varied develop¬
ment of talents, characters and genius; and this
is what is warned, for Social Harmony cannot re¬

sult from Uniformity or Equality, but from a va¬

riety of Elements and Inequalities properly com¬

bined.
We do not want Equality, but Justice and infi¬

nite Variety; we do not -»bject, for example, to a

man possessing a militan, but we want that all
should have abundance, that every Win;, sh-uld
receive the fruit of his labor and talents, and have
the right of choosing those occupations which

please him, and lot* which he has a capacity.
It may.be said, if equal chances be secured tc till,

that groat inequalities, particularly in forturr, will
not exist; if practice proven it st». very well. All
we want is ju»iico.the results will take care of
themselves.
The more equal the chante« which arc given to

»Mankind, the greater will be the variety and di¬

versity of talents, intellectual powers, social con¬

dition, .e. &c. which will grow out of it. Our
present miserable system of education and the
narrow field tsf nction which i» now thrown open
to Man, reduces the great majority tri a state of
uniform degradation.
We find in The London Phalanx the following

notice of a Sermon preached by an Episcopal
Clergyman in England, in which ihe Doctrine of
Association is advocated as the onlv means of

remedying Social Evils :

' This is an eloquent appeal to Christian sym¬
pathy, remarkable. **t once for its sincere sim-
pliciiy and lucid brevity. In sixteen pages it
conveys more truth and élevât»?, sentiment than
many volumes of unmeaning homily. It i¿ so

short and rapid lhat to make quotations fiom it
here, would be unfair, as it is published at the
very moderate price of threepence ; but we will
quote a sentence from the Preface :.' Tiie object
of the Author in publishing (this Sermon) is to
draw the atlentien of his friends and the public to
the oiily remedy which, in his opinion, exists for
the Social Evils which oppress the present and
darken the future: viz.Association upon Chris¬
tian principles. This subject has for many years
occupied his attention, and he trusts he has at

length been led to find a satisfactory solution of
the difficulties which enveloped the question, in the
Industrial system of the late Charles Fourier.'

'* The fact of Fourier's views being openly em¬
braced und taught by Clergymen of the Established
Church, added to the favorable opinions of the lead¬
ing organs of the I'res* in Europe and America, are

cheering symptoms of their progress on the minds
of thinking people?9

NASSAU-STREET.
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TO A DISCERNING PUBLIC.
Self-preservation is an inherent principle firmly feated u.

the heart of man. He aiights upon the shores of Time the
most helpless of all God's (-reatares, butas soon as Reason
rears her standard, he sees, and thinks, and encircles him¬
self with objects of protection ; being endowed with thai
most noWe intellect which distinguish«?* him as the bead of alL
By bis p^wer mountains are leveled, rivers are turned from
their course, the land is girt with iroa-Uoand tracks, enabling
him to fly. as it .ere, with the wings ol tbe wind; tbe
ocean sparkles beneath his feet as tbe gallant ship speeds on
t. «ouie distant shore. But with all this delegated wisdom,
man is helpless «.till; as* the green foliage of nature is de¬
stroyed by the autumnal frosts, so are men cut down by
the hand of disease. It walks abroad and we cannot Stay
it» progress; men fall by the wayside, and others mounj
th«ir loss. But as the h story ol mankind evinces a gradua!
improvement, who w ill say that suffering and pain is to ac¬

company us in all our walks of life. Among the many an«)

important discoverie*, of this generation i* une r«-r»-ntíy an-

nonce««'! lo the public, whose fame will be wriiu-n as with
a sunbeam in the history of tbe past Sanps's SaRSapa-
R1i.ua «.-»nils forth alone, ami by itsown w»»rks proclaims it-
power. that mute t-lo .u_-.ii».»-, so irrcsisiiWy affecting in the
appeals «>f ihe suffering f.»r n-liei', has been answered.«-
Dis«-a-*«s have t»e»«ri cur«-«l by this invaluable medicine, such
as not lurnished in tbe records ol lime. Th» v« thing* arr

ii"i tlniie m secret places or sime ukkr.o-.vu town, but are

done m our public piare-, and the highway«. They .tr<«

brought before the world to substantiate beyond doubt the
healing virtues ol this new preparation, and the facts un-

loldetl, although gigantic, are as plain as ihr li^hi ,.f day.
and where is that High Priest of Envy that can gam-ay
Truth.
Tne lollowmg cure of an inveterate case o I Scrofula i

submitted to the car»«lut consideration of a discerning pub¬
lic, ami its truth vouched for from such a source ns cannot
be call"«! in question. It may well he said, " Truth i
stränget fi'iiro Fiction.''

NEW._i0RKj.SepL 11. IR 12.
Messrs Sands: Gent..In th«" cholera sumiut-r of theyear

IS-.!, a disease tir.st made its app« stance on the end <>f inv

longue,which continued t»> spt»«.«.l gradually lor three
years, during which time I «.-. under lb«- ii««atn-.*-nt ofdif¬
ferent p lysicians wuimm receiving any » «__h_al beucht. I
was salivatfit until die nV«-li .-Iroppctl from my ¡rums. My
tongue was scarified, frequently caoterlzed. uttTtngthwue.
and cut crosswise', until I was t.>l»i idat the «»nlycure would
be to cut my longue off-"l the n-ot. but a-. ILseemed un.

i rimn wb< ther tin- would put .1 -top to the ravagesef -u..l_
ad.__ed.-_, I preferred to riik my hie rather than submit to
the opération.
A scrofulous affection now comrht need 011 my right cheek
little below the wye, and continuing inward st-cu Jii__ck?d

ihe bone, forming luaiter internally, which discharged in
th. mouth through au opening causetl by the extraction .>!

a tooth. The disease then seized upon ibe rcxifol lhe.ii »ml;,
ju^runder i\\r opening from th»« n»»»»', -and soon destroying
the hone, continued its progress upward and backward into
the bone» of the no.-e, which it destroyed, together with the
cartilages. A gathering then took place in mv head, whk h
discharged a thick fell«! matter Irom ihe n«--e. whichn Bern-
bled soft bone, or shell.-, as it came out in .trinquas large
round asa goose-quill. Pieces of bone also dropped from
my head into ihe mouth through the pas-age made by the
disease in theupperjaw. The complaint now spread ov.r
the nose and enveloped both eyes, destroying the lower
eye-lashes and stopping the opening from the eyes to the
nose, which caused almost acontinuai flow ol tear?. Atthi-
lime my smell anil ta«.te were both gone, my hearing nearly
so, anil'my sight so much impaired as to render it impossi¬
ble for rue to distinguish an .bject at the distance of two
feel. My memory also was ¿o much aflecieil that 1 could
not retain any thing 1 beard said fer rive minutes: ant! my
condition, if not wholly, was nearly that ol idiocy. The
disease occasionally appeared to be better, and then Itooked
low ;ird death 11* the termination of my sufferings.
Hearing through the new-papers the remarkable cures

of your Saisa [.»an lia, hope sprung up alresh, and although
my case was considered beyond the reach ol art, 1 resolved
to make one in»jre effort to regain my health. At this pe¬
riod my mean» were exhausted in trying various medicines,
and dying, us I was, by inches, il can be readily supposed
with what feelings I b>oked toward relief. It Is now just
six weeks since 1 crossed Hie threshold of your door, and
was then an ohject from which tin* eye turned with pity
and the senses with disgust- I was then a man who was
broken down with sunermg ami tlist-a.se, whose cup of mis¬

ery was more than full. I looked upon ihe w«rld as dead
tome; Ibe past and future were both alike; but while
memory proves true to her trust, and reason sit-» enlhroued,
se long will 1 cherish with heartttlt gratitude the benefit 1
huve received (under lue blessing ot Divine Providence}
Irom the use of your Sarsaparilla. In two w .eks from the
time 1 began using the metlicine, the Internal ulcers began
to heal and new flesh to form. This has continued until 1
am entirely cured and wholly so, from the Use ofyour med¬
icine. My feelings are such as I cannot des«.ri">*-. lean
scarcely realize dial I am the suffering object of pity 1 was
so short time ago. My appetite is gi«od, 1 sleep naturally,
and for two weeks past 1 have been able to follow my trade
(which is that of a shoemaker,, almost as well as at any pe
notl of my life.
With lasting gratitud«, 1 shall ever remain yours, most

gratetuily, HEORGE DU LAV, 114 Willet-st.
The facts as above stated are strictly true, he having ap¬

plied t«. me fur.» letter of recommendation to Messrs. hands,
and thecure can.«- stiietlv under my personal observation.

ABKAM ..M HVI'KIELD.
Alderman ol Ihe Htb Ward ol th«- city ol New-York.

September I«, 1312.
New.York, Angus. 23,1842.

Gentlemen,.A ink-of misery and woe is mine lo tell, and
as memory ever constant in liie task brings back scenes thai
have pa..;. I shudder at the piciur»- an»l ;i!ni«->st wonder if it
is mi. Km months sin ¡.«lied upon a be»l of suflering and
distress,racked hy tli<«rii»>st excruciating pain,dutri7vyiih
agony. the only voi»«<« that came from in«, lips the voice of
groaning, and my only Imp«. d».-spair. Ojien and often while
Others slept ¡in th*.- still hours 1»! night, I have turned my
lace to ibe wall and wished to die.
Although 1 stood on the brink ol ¡eternity and the thread

ot In«* was nearly severed, yet I siill breathed on, the lamp
held out to burn ; 1 little thought it would be ev. r trimmed
again, and only hoped ibat death would swallow up ti.e
flame. My sickness wa« first broughlon by my imprudently
exp«is ng my sell to a sirongcurmit of air while over-hrated,
which cmu*-«*.! a sudden check of Perspiration. My com¬

plaint at fir.-t seemed light ami hardly worth while to call a

physician; but 1 soon began to grow worse, and a physi¬
cian was called, who prescribed sume pills containing a

powerful preparation of mercury,lobe followed !»y sarsapa-
rilla r«xn ami lignum vita« ma»le into a tea, which 1 continu¬
ed using lor several months without intermissioo. Soon af-
t«*T taking the mercury I began to feel its poisonous influ¬
ence. My* whole glandular system became affected, also
the bones, joints nnd muscles; lumps formed upon tbe skin
nearly as big asan egg necomnaned with intense burning
beat, which keptswelltng until they broke, ami discharged
mailer and blood. These continued toincrea.se until they
covered my whole body. But this was only the beginning
»>fmy ah-icikms; now commenced Uiose lorturing paie»
termed chionic rheumatism. Attimes it seemed as if 1 was
streichet! upon a rack and all my limbs were being t< rn

from each other ; at others as Ifsharp knives were piercing
me al every point. The muscles of my legs seemed tied in

knots and were as hard as a bone. My distress was now so

great that my groans at night disturbed ihe whole house
and also some of the families in thea«tjacenl buildings. I had
not slept a nightsit.ee the eariy part of December last : the
only sleep I obtained was a few hours during the muidle of
the day p .lowed up iu a chair, and the eruption bad also
fearfully increased. My lace was completely covered with
an exleiidiug «ore. 1 listl now shrunk to a mere skeleton.
the «kin ami flesh were so diseased around my thighs that
the iKines nearly protruded, and the physicians pronounced
my cn^e beyond Wie reach of medicine Oh how I wished
that I might «lie. Prom my long und protracted illne-». we
hail become much reducetl in circumstances. A stiori time
since while looking in the paper*». I chanced tu see your
Sarsaparilla advertised, accompanied with a certificate irom
Mr. Burdock, of a iii«»st extraordinary curc_m.ide bv it» use.

The case m some respects reseniWed my own. and I found
that lingering hope still clung to life. It seemed like a

whisper from heaven. The «second day after I commenced
taking it I felt the pain much eaiivr and went to sleep. I
had not slept like this before lor taomhs. By the time I
hail u-ed one bottle, the pain had nearly left, th«. eruption
was aise» much better. I now lelt a strange hope gathering
in my breast that I ifaonkl live! perhaps be cured. No; this
could not be. I dare«! not believe it. 1 sent and got another
bottle, continuing to improve rapidly, ami still another. "*n«l
1.I a few days sine« a misenihle.suffering, dying man, was

almost well. Two weeks from the day I took the first dose
I was out, anJ walked nearly three niiles without even the
__s>i«tance of a cane. And now, gentlemen.yes, now, 1 am
well! and have testified before my f*od upon His -acre«!
Word, that all might twlieve this statement lor it 1> true,
true Ob bow lamelv the--, cold words descril*. those fear¬
ful nights ol agony, those dreadful day of suflering. True!
Yes, gentlemen, [herald it to the world that all may know
what your preparation ofSanaparilla lias done for me. My

! heart yearns towards those suffering and afflict«*«) like I was.
and I only hope this statement will induce «-.hep. to pursue
Ihr .ame course for relief.

Ever gratefully v«-»«_rs.
THOMAS TURNER, ti Anthony street.

City and County »/ yew- York, ¡s : I hereby c-rtily tli.il
on this .bib «lay ei August, 134¿ the above named Thwmas
Turner appeared before me, in the Mayor", orli'-e, and hav¬
ing bsen duly sworn, »-lat.d thai the aliove statement 0.

bun sub«H:rilH*<l, »as true. ROBT. EL MORRIS«.
Mayor ot the City of New-York.

I do hereby certily that tb<_ above is a correct statement
ol die case ol Thomas Turner, and the effect ol your Sarsa-
parilla upon him ; his wife being a member of my congre-
ration I nave frequently visited them and know the facts to

Be true. SEYMOUR VAN DEUsEN,
Pastor of die Methodist Episcopal Church, Duane-sL

We, tbe undersigned, being neighbors of Thomas Turner,
do hereby certify that Uie above is a correct statement ot
hu case ami the operation of vour Sarsaparilla upon him.

WI_L.J_.IA_« LOZEY, WmeMtsrcbant.
corner Church and Leoaard-sts.
JOEL B. PURDY. Grocer,

corner Framklir. ai*d Church sts.

ISAAC L COWL, Grocer, 7! Franklra-sL
Ref-rence isaisoraadeftf any farther evidence is retruir«d)

u> Mr- James Brown, of tbe house of Brown, Brothers _.

Co w bo Is acquainted with the abere particulars, m wbose

employ the at»ove named Thomas Turner was tora number

ofyear**»_,_gn
t S. REDFIELD, BooJiseller and Öta-
«f . tioner, Clinton Hall, corner of Nassau and Beekman-
streets has corjstanilv for sale an assortment of Theological,
Classical and J_isceÜaneous,and Scboolbooks and Staiion-
ery at the lowest cash prices. jc_7tf

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE WO. 484.

1 VÏ'"ANTED.10.000 bushels Potatoes.
V v Tlie C-¦_!_»&.net. of'th«* Aim»House will receive

proposals ibr liie wlwle or auv »onion of ten Umo-an«!
busbei» Potatoes, at their office"m the Park, until -it Nov.
insL ffe**».York. Oct. -1. 1842. o2. ü_

A PAR_-Ñ_R"^rAÑT_D..-Wanted»
.. an active Partrer in a stoie, or the milling busities.»,

or as an »«si«.ot ir. bu»ioes», ui a thriving manufacturing
town, liresi .dvaiitagt. will be _ive* to one who can
furnish .«orne capiiaL Address .V B. C. -pos._e paid,"
Tieninn. New-Jersey, «h-n the ii-*C-*>ary particulars will
be given. oil 3w

TO PED -TL-Tk A ND S EAT I < ) »N
EFtS.î.(Xyt _T»K"e Kver Point Lead», ol tirst rat»

quality, for sale in lots of 50 _roce, al le« one-quarter ihe
usual wh-»!e-_l- price, at J6n Na.«.i_»»ir»-r. ot_ if

j¿0. L. CURRV, late Periodical Agent
155 Broadway, will please call al..is oth«.e Uvday.

S.1!"

^RINGBvGIMPS AND CÖRD-.A
rHiipIeie assortment may be »found at Geo. s. s.»r.-i.

k Co. \«i. tir» Beaver-street.
" ol5-2wJÍ

OFFICE OF THE RAINBOW, a
Weeklv Pwiodic-1, devoted io Oui. Fki.lowshii*

rtr-ioved to Itjti Nassau street, Second Story, over the
Tribune Orfice. »4 hu

\ty \TF.R~PO\VrTR TO..LET,.: from
TT ! v> 50 iior»e power, will »uitahlr n»«)iirs, in ih»

Saw-Mill at "tVest Farm*. loquin ofJOHN COPCUTT
348 Washington-curée! »IS if

ATCH GLASSES.~Th- subscri-W

ß
B

ber »»tiers for «ile hi«, st ?«-k nf Lunette, Patent,
P-tent Kbit, c*mn*cn Rou-tl, ami Half Fiat Watcb ("lav.es.
in convenieot loi», at N<>. « Johu-sitet-i, up »lairs.

nTlni» rr!'2"Í- gRAYOON.

JOHN WcCABE & ÇO.'S Intelligence
Oifke,99N*»nan-»*t. Rrr__E*«c_s.Uoa M. II! ««-". »v»

rtell.H. rtrr-ort. K«ct. W, |rvni_. Pro!. Renwi.-.k. «HU

BOARDING..A ge-üemat- â_d hi.-»
wilè, or two or three rcspecuble ynoug nien. niaj

find Board and pleasant rooms m a çeoteel house a«1- p i-
v.uc family, at No. 0 Dover-street, a few dob**** from Frank
tu*. Minare. Price low io suit llie times. Iteference re¬

quired. o25 lea"

OARD.A Gentleman and bis wife, 01
-nry.ir^le Genllcuian, can be batuisoioely accotn-

doled witi pleasant Rtxnnj .uni Board, by applying a|
No. I.'i IL iir>- t. References exchanged. <'.'.'-'¦»'

OARD.68 Duane st«.There is D'öjth
n:_r heittr. nothing cheaper. Call and tee. o7 lnr

AjTTH-JGANYl-HAIRS..Several ilu_-
_« JL »-a w» 11 finished, Hair S»-at«, _c. in lots to «nit pur-
chaser», for salt verv Int. ai (OU Washington st. o32 ti

T RC HitËfCTÖRAL DESIGNS. Min-
_- id!uie Orthogonal,and r*rr«.;)»\!t»e Drawings, Work

in_r Drawings, Specifii:ai.ns¡ aíid Estimates for Churches
Public and rrivau Buildings-will be madeto order bv

R. A; SHI LDEN, Architect,
».3 lm* _Mn. 2 Mercer, t-or. Howard st »N. Y.

CnîOTON VVA"f_f_^»l.l-rlt^ô^8
numbers, lib Gram! street,2doot> east of Broad

way, furnish Tinned, Lead, Clomposttion and Iron Pipe».
Pumps. Hydrant-», Fountain«. Math Tubs*, ¿tc. and even
article connected with the u«e of Crotón Water in Dwel
lings. Warehouse», and Manufactories. Orders for the in
reduction of water promptly executed, ol2 lru*

fTolled and plated"brassa
\s A tirst rate article of 'tolled ami Plated Brass, car

always he foun-l at JAMES O. MOFFETT, 121 Prince st
near VVottster. at the lowest market pricet. Likewise a very
«nrverior urtifl- >.l Cimn»»"« Rr.<«. %_.!'

TO THE LOVERS of --upertor Rl-ch
Tea!.üowqua's Mixturel.This «-xireniely deliciou«

and unparalleled T«_, so bigh'y.ce-btated in China and
*_urope,ju-t imported, is now foi sale ai the Canton Tee
Company's General Tea Establishment, 121 Cbathaiw^treei,
New-York, in Chinese p_c_a->;es price 5<i els and ¿1 each.

niy*25 if_
.}^i\i\ "CAS-T--Me tie, Boys au'o
Tj »¦m)\}\j YoUt-S* thick Hoot», for «.ale clu-ap IO'

oí.» by A. CLAFLIX.
o8 e«** S51 P«-arl-»lr_rt.up stairs.

PEW in A_ce_9.o_ (3hurch for- sale..
Pew No. 13 on the ground floor, in ihe body of ih»

Clinrrl.. AddIv "l f*-*». 7m SooUi-*tre*>!' '. iel4

CTÍEAP INDIA RVBBE-R^CLOTH.
Axles, Sprin<rs, Hub^, Pai-iiu Leather, Bands, kc.

be., for .»ale vc'rv cheaD at 27'- Peiirl-al._o 14 Im

ÏÏTCT JAMIESONS MEDTCATED
VAPOR BATHS are n.jw in full operatioe, f<>.

panes, stilTne.-s, kc No. _7 Laurrns-streeL o24 1m*

PÜWPS can be had low for Cash at
wholesale anil retail for «Veils ami Ci.stern« ol a_orte»

kiii.ls ut ihe Hardware store of
o24 Iw OSBORN LITTLE, 'J3 Fulton st. N. Y.

^UT NAILS. Tacks,' SrVikes ¿iuTopara
hie», lor s_le l.y MITCHELL-. W'THKRELL.

«2»S 04 John street.

SYDNEY COAL..The" Jar»* of bail.
Orainlo i« now discharging*, and for «ale in lot» loiuii

purcbaüers, by \v.\RD _. BROWNE,
o20 111 Wasliiiii:t<-n corner L-aightstreet.

Si YDN E Y COA L $6 50 pérchald,.Now
^ ili«.i-li,iri>iii_ friini hark Orando fini Beach-st-, Sydney

Coal of first quality, being coarse ind handsome and suit.»
i le for parlor u»e. Kor sale in lots to suit purchaser?, by

o.'l W.\ltD Í». BROWNE, 111 .VashiiiKtoii-st.cr. Laiß'hi.

ROLLED GERAI AN SILVER..3ÄS
0. MOFFFTT, 1^1 Priiice.-sireei, near WiKtsler

would particularly call the attention ofHardware ü..-ale^
an«l Manufacturers to his «uperior article of German Silver,
which he ofliis for sale wholesale and retail, of all lliirh
nesses, antl wanre-als it equal to any, either Foreign or D. .

n»e^iir.rnr re lor ami »»it no-. «79 H

D

C

SCGAK HOUSE MOLASSES and
AMBER SVRt'P of superior quality for family use,

tor sale in hhd.s.. tierces and barrels, at ihe American Sugai
Refinery, No. 2d Leocard-slreei, by
0.43w»_TVLKE it MAPES.

L~ÖCK3"! LOCKS"! Î.Wilson _~ Paten
Lever Locks and Latches are pionounced by _oo«l

jutlt»»'» lo he tii« best article for door fattening! everofferetí
to the puhlici they are very durable and operate with great
ease without the pos» ibility of evergetting out of order..
Purchasers are invited t/> czll and «xamine for themselves.
For sale by SAMUEL NOVES, lü Fulton-street,
s-d lm

DYING AND PRINTING ofS'ûk,^ Cot-
ton am) Wix.len «ioods, by ihe New-York and New

Jer-.'-y Dye and Prim Works. Office 111 Williaai-sireet,
corner of Jolin.

Silk»*, Satin«, Memos, Orleans Cloths,
Ribbons. Shaw's. Ca»si:iieres, V'estklg?,
(»loves. Velvets, Mousseline de Laines,
Lace«, Hosiery. Bonita7.ines, Eleonerí,
Oro .le Naps, HdkK, Drap de Ele, Challys,

Levantines. Sincbaws, Dyed, Prin ed and n-stored.
Fancy Dveinir Department.. Lathes si k and woolen.

figured and plain Dres_.es, Cloaks, Mantillas. Shawl», Rih-
¡K.a». Hose, (»loves. Mitts. AI«o, ;.'entlemen's Coals, Over

coals, dyed and pre»«eii. Table and Piano Covers, Cur
tains, Ruií>. Carpets, cleaned and dressed. o24 lm*

"IVT EW C A SII TAILORING" Eatablbh
JL^I ment, No. 93 Church-st, fBetween Reade and
Chamheis-sis.).Genilemen furni»oiii_ their own troods can

have them niade up in the »nost fusbionable French style,
t heaper than ever offered before in ibis city.

Overcoats made and trimmed .**'* 5e
Frock coats .' **

.

" 7 50
Dre»s coal» '. " " 8 50
Ve»is and pants, $1 75 to 2 -0

N. B. Repairing done in the neite»t manner.

o262w-_»SAMl EL W VANT.

HE SUBSCRIBER informs his friends
and the public _tat he is now upenin«, a fre?h supply

ol English and Domestic Har. ware. Merchants and house
keeper» wii! find it for their interest to call and examine
prices antl quality. Among the assortment may lie found
a mperibr article of English Coal Hod», Iront 12 to 1* inch.
Tea Trays and Waiters, from b to30 in.
Composition Tea Ketilfs antl Sauce Pare»;
Bniannia Tea and Coffee Pols- American antl English
Plaie») and Oerrnan Siver Spoon»;
Britannia.brass and Japan Lamps, Oandh-stick^SpitlfXiiis,

i.e.
Cedar ware. Tub.» and Pail». ......,,

Cm NaH«, -.r. _r. SIMEON P. *^MI I U.
o»; In, <ïl M*¡.leii-lane. near Pearl-st.

TirUSIC AT THREE CENTS A Page.
1*1. at No.T. Lispenanl-»t-. for. of Broadway..CHAS
T OESL«\IN. «Music Publisher, i» c«itt>unü>- receivin«; new

and fashionable Music, (or the Piano, Guitar, and Flute,
which il sellme a' <b« "^ '?,*", Pn" _

S __rt! a ?**« *'.

tail \I*.i. on hand, a »mall lot of Mu_icai Ir-trumentr-.
which will be sold very low. The public aie invited to call
aua examine for thenis*»I»es. Wholesale dealers sappli
beaper Utarr at any other establishment in the U. Stales,
N. B..Piano Fones tuned ai 75 cents..

jy!8tf_CHAS T. QESLAIN.

TMPÖRTANT TO MERCHANTS !.
1 Tb* contents of ^'»^U.ler's Pa_-ot S__ta_orfer Safe ha».«
never been injured (much less dttsvoyed) by fire. They
can only be had at the Iron Safe Siore of

SILAS C. HERRING, 189 Waitr-sü-t-t
N. B. Safes of otherr ma-ers, such as have been taken in

pan payment for WUder's, for *ale at les« than one half of
tirst enst. as above. s8

SALATE ROOFS REPAIRED AND
warranted liebt. Also. Sniokey Chimneys warranted

lo be made to »Iraw. No cure no pay.
FT Cistern» repaired and warranted tigbt-
FT Orders will be pmmptlv attended to on application

toTHOMAS SHERIDAN, Slater, 211 W¡»liani-st.
ol7 1m

T

pREpAjATORY SCHOOL at MID-
X DLLTOHN. Conae«uici__u«-ACl_s-i-_land EnglishBoardina-school for yoonç gex__«aea_Tbe WLierSe*-
raoo w di commence No». 15th acd ccaiuaor 2_> weeks. *

This îH-bool is web snpphed «_iu_ apt>__rmt«__-. Philo,
wphical a,,i Cberaical, including .. SS^SÍSscoÍ^raW, complete -*t of Amen, an and ÄSSon ¿VmE.
a Librar-,-, i.e. i.e. Students «re th.,.«..rblVw-eM¿ti*'thee tuti lusses» m coliesUte _nstrtut«W^"? .,rrP*,r¥>* .»¦

T»í!mrí',í.P*1Sa,,J PupX r^,lcta«^lw»--o«^f"«mlyi .jporaniy occupying ttie p»ace oí pare««i*, ti*. Ptuw-.mIjftel ¦ --"«^spcKling O-Lgatlon lo w.-Ti-h oveV the _,»_^nwrals an.1 rrfneab.» of .heir Pup.1-. No _udw ___£
mTihS* °^ «-niuriotts will be permitted in c«^*¿a«.

II.»-«barge lor Insuuctioo, .,.ar,i, Wwhi__. ord__»v
Mending, i- uel. L»gkis, and Be*.d.og, is $160 per -umnm-eacb lerui in advance.
ITC.rv'.hrsn.ay be obtained oí tí. p. Discs«av. Km.

No. 180 Ptarl-slreet, or of the Re». Henry Chase. Ño. 18 4
Chetry-streec D. H. chase, M >

*

.

o* UiI'.Da.W S. CHASE, A. M.
' \ Pr,ncl»1,*s*

B

|\| iöS DRAM'S BOARDING ~ANl>
JLfJt DAY SCHOOL w:ll be open<__ on Tborxtav, fth
".s^-teniber. at No. tiB Hanuu«>n_ street.
Mr. and Mrs. Blecckes. lor iu.__y year« at.... head »»<

i popular Female _»eniitvary in We__rb«_«»te<r County, aatoö-
atí-d with Miss pr_m o| this Cuy, hai-iog taKen the eaten-
-ive Mansion No. «36 Hammond-streel, will opea a Boarding
and Day School tor Yoüfcg Ladies on Thursday, Sept. Ms,
rhe building and grounds, for eleg-ince, -onv-ei>«fi»«-e ami
nralth* location, are not surpassed by any similar instilu-
tioo in the city.

M--s ii-.av, with _sv«4aiit*. will attend to the iustrucxkm
of the vouDg ladies, aiKl ihe domestic «kt»partmetii will b_
iinder the superintendence of Mrs. Bleecker. .*..»""

OARDING SCHOOL-.lrvinr lost»**
tul..An Kmjlisb and Clavsic.il Boan'.mg School tor

Young Gentlemen. Tarrjiown. New York..-[No dav .scho¬
lars rcvriViMD-Wsi. P. Lv.n A. M. ami Chas. H.'Lyon.
\. M.. Principals.
Circular«., containing references, catalogue 'if patrons, aud

all desirable inf.__)*U«oo_niay \w bad on apphistio* al lh«-
.nstiiutit'u.or at the «bookstores >¡ VV, A. Colmaii.*.*«». Bi»».*«-!-
\..«v; R. l___H*kw_x»d. 411 Br»>j.lway; H. a_ s. lUynor, 76
Bowery; T. J. Crow __,<*__ Broadway.
N B..Winter Session open-* on Ihe 1st November. ob

SANDERS'S SCHOOL BOOKS**^
Comprising Ihe Primary School Primer, Spelling-

H'-.'k, lit,2d,3d and 4tb Readers: Publ.».edhv
l> tYTON is NKWM.W. 119 Broaiway. N. Y

Re,-utiinHriidaliun from S W. ilaik, l*rincp*l Ot thfl
Mour-oe Academy " Mr. W. (*. Sanders. Dear Sir- I huti
been recently rvmiudeii ofthe lact that I have u«»t e spresse**]
pul'bcly my opinion ofyour selie* ol R'SKiiug Book*. Ibis
is true, an»l my apology is. public sentiment li.t_. ^uper-
sistlctl the ueceasity lor so domg. »lur whole community
bave bul one apituon of the merits ol your hook.. No prat--
lical and approved teacher in this vicinity, who has used
ilicm, will consent u> use any other. I h e examined tlietn
aUenlivtly, and freely snK«_nbe to th«: gemîral sentiment.
They aie.)u.»t the thing." The bctoks are manufactured m

l!<>- i-est style. The ynper is liue, tbe type large, ihe lei.
sons appropriate, their order Degressive, tbe saMeetS at-
irncltve, the .ciitiinenl pun«, and the price low. Teacher»
and youths are your debtors for your valuable services.
Mav «tuegraittuile Ix« given..-Respectfully yours,

'. S. M», ci. .i.h Principal ol ihe Monroè »Academy.
" Kll.-idge, N. Y., Sept..'!*, \M2.n
M1 cheerfully coucui rathe above. 1 have also eiamtnfd

Mi San-lers's' Young Choir,' and bel.eve it the best t-alru-
Idled l»»r Juvenile Schools, of any w«»rk with wlutll 1 a»u ._.«*>

quaiuteiL It is used asa ie«,t b-Htk in ibWA'cademy.
" w. s. »MILES, lust in Teacher. Departiiit-ut,

»».'! ainl ¡n "..-.ti..Music."

/ i"Rfc:E'N;s~'FAi.Ms Tsngltsh;an_>'
\JT CLASSICAL SI HtiOL.. 1 he ub__riber, prcct ptor
.»i the Green's Farms AcaUtniy, pn»uo«-«s to ««-cent* a smalt
number of pupils Into bis own family In addition to the
regular instrtction ol Ihe.scbool rtK»m during the day. he
will »--id Hi tn tnoriiiiigand evening m prepatiug tor ie-
nations, .-ml by frequeni rcview-, and otliei meaUfi, endea-

viii n» uuke them perltictly I .miliar willi all their stu»lies:.
He will it*«» carelully watch »»ver their health, morals, »and
deoortmenu

Hi- lot anon is peculiarly favorable (or n literary institutiou,
bein* In tbe midst ol a quiet and intelligent community«
aud ata dtstani«.* from all «-laces ot resort lor the Ule and
the dissipated. Oreen's Farms is situaied on Long Island
Sound,ha*.ng daily communication with New York, by
-tage» (six miles) to Not ¦»¦«.'Ik, aud thence by stejuiboau«...
It is surpasse«!, by few places ih its healthful -ltuation, and
in il&.uumeroos elevations, commanding extensive marir.e»

views, and other beautiful scenery.
TERMS.

For tuition, board, lodging, washing, (uel, I iahis, inc. per
annum, $l«30, payable quarterly, in advance. None will be
receive«! tor a less term than six months. Boys below th«
age of twelve, would be preferred. The year ¡¿divided
into two terms, of tweuty-iv.»» «Ai-eks each.-oi«e commenc¬

ing tb». fourth Monday of Oetobar, nnd tbe other ihe fourth
Monday of April. BBENEZER B.ADAMS.

(¿»«n'*- Farms, Conn., October \hth. 1842 o!7 «¦od'iw*

O K. K. BAÑOS. A. M. J_.mcii.al.The Winter Ttrin
.a ill begin on the 1st Monday in November.
This institution occupies askuation bijdlly favorable to

the health, as well as mettial ainl m «ral improvement of
youth.For term», kc. apply to Uie PriucipiiL

S.rAt.»_'*i Spnuu», licL Ü. 1342. o3 eo«l_w

IV| AViAZlNES and Periodicals tor Oct.
LfJL.TI«-«- Artist, O-odey'n Ladt«*».* Book, Uraham'-i Iji-
.l»es>«nd Genllt^ian's Magn/.ine, Ludle»' World ot Ku.sii.ur.,
Yonng P»ople's Book, Boston and Bendey's Miscellany,
¿c; Farm Hous!. ol the XIX Century with more ihun
¿,1X10engruviugs- Bil.lu-.i Journal, Christian Family Mag-
mine, Edited:'by H. Rwt and D. Mewell ; Temperance
and otbet Almanacs, The Rainbow and Radiant, a new*

Humorous and witty journal well calculated to please ibe
lively und gay. Allot" which will be »old wholesale and
retail. A liberal «hscount mude t«> thuse who sell again.
N. B. 50 Agents wanted to circulate Magazines, Peri¬

odicals, kc.
P."**. All Editors of Papers who will copy the above

weekly and »entl a copy to ibis office, shall have a copy of
ihe K.i.iiaiit or Farm fluufic of the XIX Century lent lo
them according as they may direct. A. J. SEXTON,

ol 3taw Im* N». 11 Beekman cor. Nassau-st.

BOOKS AND STAlTO"ÑETr_\^Tlií-
subscriber has constantly ou ban«! -»nd oilers for sale

a general assortment of Books and Stationery, which be
»vill (»Her as low as any store in th« city. Sears Bible
Biography, Beam Pictorial IliUle, Scott's Bible, Christian
Family Annual. Oolden Treasury. Josephu-, Prayer and
Hymn Books, Testaments,School Hunk..Stationery,Fancy
Articl«-.-. Perfumery. Pen-, Ink, Paper, ic. isc i_.c.

,\. Bj.Agents wanted in every town to -ell new avi
popular School Books. A. J. SEX TON.

No. 11 Bei knian-su corner Nas-au, New^York.
ol Stawlm*

BOSTON MISCELLANY,for INovciiT-
her, this »lav publi»lied.KMBELLISHMENTS.The Importúnate Author, en-

eraved OH steel expressly for Ibe Miscellany. Th" Mother's
Hope, on steel. Music.-" Fly forward my Boat"
CONTENTS.The Coniinvnci-uifiit Vision, a B<».»lnu Le¬

gend, bv -Mrs. E. Rockwell. The Cry of the llmii.ii». by
Elizabeth B. Barrett, England. Tales of the Knight- p|
the Seven Lands, by J. H. Ingraham. Ohelfo Di Boma, by
T. W. Parsons, M. D. Tbe Life and Adventures of Phillip
Quarl, by W. A. .lones. Oriswold's American Prtetry, by
Ktigar A. Poe. Love's Philosophy, by Mary E. Ileweit.
Nahw.jta.a Story of the Colonies, by Charles F. Powell..
The Importunate Author. Bitter Fruits from Chance nown
Seeds, bv Mrs. Clavers. The Forest Elm. The Two BeHcs
»>f ihe Village. Sonnet.the Death of Napoleon, by Alex¬
ander H. Everett. Music." Fly forward mv Boat/'

BRADBURY, SODEN k CO.
oî-1 127 Nassau-st N. Y. and 10 School st. Boston.

S~YSTËM OF CÜTfÍNG.«~Impo"rtant
lo Tailors..Mr. H. SEGAR would r«?.p«>clfully rail

the attention of the trade generally to his axillar system of
cutting garments, it being one that can ascertain point, with
that degree of accuracy which be bel'eve. has never helor«
been arrived at. Tbe above system can be had ol hi*..ii.»-f>i.
Mr. J. DUBOIS,281 Broadway, where at all fimes the system
with instructions, will be given. Investigation is solicite«!.

"I-' Im

PRINTING INK MANUi-TcTÖK Y.
The subscriber has for upward of tweuly-five year.

0» en engaged in the manufacture of Printing Ink, «luring
which lime it ha» been used extensively throughout the
United Stales. Hi» long experience ns a manufacturer of
Ink, and .ik«wis<» as a practical Printer, enables bun u» lur-
ntsh his typographical brethren ibtronéboai die Union, who
m .y Uvor him witli their custom, with Ink of a very supe-
.lor «'Uality, ol unchangeable color, and on reasonaol»«.
tenus. The Ink is well calculateil U) w«>rk on Ihe compo-
sition roller, ai»«l on all descriptions of pressées now in n»e.
The -ubscriber likewis«í manufactures Inkol various «olor*,
v i/. : Red, Blue, Oreen, kc
Orders addressed to his matiuf-iclory on Fronl-s_eet; be¬

tween Montgomery ami Gouverneur-treet.., Ewl River,
will be uai.ci.iaHy allende«! to. OEOROE MATHER,
The aljove Ink is at present used on this paper. 08 2m

L"ÂR^3_.ÂD!~LARGE BREAD '.
The sub-criber r»**»pectfully informs hi« cusioiner*.

aud the public (hat he is now l«_ikiug Lnv¿e Brea«! of «u-

perior «juality, lo suit the times, made ot Hi«, liest brao'ls <»f
flour the market can afford. The weight will be,on and
alter Monday Ihe _»th. a«, follow»: the shilling weighing,
when baked, 72 ounces, or 4; lbs; the sixpenny >> ounce»,
or 21 lbs : Rye and Graham Brerwl m proportion, and of no

mixture, but purely the best flour ; al*"», a large as«.rtment
of Cake», superior m quality to any baked iu the«:ily.
N.B. Parti*-» supplied. Cakes baked, ic«d and orna«

nierilcd fur families, al tl:e shor*t«*"st ihjii.»-. Dr;. »1 Rusk and
Cake* pul up in O".« b«ni manner for shipping.

.JOHN SNECKNKU. 2\o Bowery.
»2b lw* oppo»>ite Rjvinsu«n*«-_

BRKAD. MfcEAD, BREAD, BREAÍF.
All who want a pure and giK»«l l«>al" ol Bread can ob¬

tain lbs. I«ir one iJixlline, or A lb«, for in p.nce, at PAI.'L
a BROWN'S variety BAKERY, 'Mi Bowery, corner of
Fourth-street ; also a large variety of Cnkes, Pie> and P»i-
int-s equally cheap and good, having found by eiperience
that the nimble sixpence h U'tter thtm die slow shilling, he
L* now ready in hi» new and elegant establishment tn carry
his plans ¡am execution, ami hopes by b» constant attention
to basioe-», ttjgelher wiih bis »upertor articles to merit a
»mall share ot public patronage.
N. B. Don't forget the large Gilt She_f ot WHEAT on

tbe corner «if Fourth-street. o3l lw*

NOTICE.Just opened a fine a_-sort-
ment of Plated Brass ar.d Japanned Bitu

A hue ___9r_n___ of Plated and Brass Stirrups
Do do do do llames
De do do do Knobs
Do do do «lo iàomps
Do do English Bridles and Martingales
Do do Whalebone Rtaettss
Do do Ivory Rioes ..

Do do Silk and ^^^ti^i T..
Do do Spnntrt. Axle*. HrxU and Top

tn.l Patent Lt-ather
r. j _Sk_t_> Tack*, Web, kc by

HOyElS'~^d^TíóÍJc7^ Ware..IW
v kW -r Eddy's cart steel .ibovei»; 100 do

doiS! -u Also a good assorunens of HolLow Ware
do. iron »hovels. ."?.*£"*-
on hand, am! for »ai-* y y y EDDy ^ QU 8y

oil


